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Hoppy New Year to you oll. we're
enteritg inlo 2OO7 with lots of ideos for the
Newsletter but we do reed your support. As
such pleose f*l fr*, to contoct us with your
fovourite thirgs obout the South Homs, otty
recipes you wish to shore ond if you've read o
good book lotely, let us know.

As Editors our decision is fino! on whqt we print
ond whilst we wont to include everything you
submit there moy be times when we feel that
mcybe o villoge Newsletter isn't quite the right
forum.

A col! to oll residents in Cholloboror.rgh. HElr!
We nead o reserve delivery person to help out
on the occosions when Lindo isn't oround. Pleose
coll Emily or Debbie af you would like to
volunteer. If we hove no interest we mcy n*l
to deliver oll copies to o centro! ploce (Porkdeor
possibly) for you to collect your issues.

For ony of you plonnirg on event in 2OO7 whene
fireworks will be let off please be odvised thct
os o news service to the villoge we ore mone
thon hoppy to print o prior worning of dote ond
time of no chorge to you! We hove some four
lqged friends who oren't too keen on big bongs
without prior notice!

' t J.j--.l -n ./ .,_-..t___. r"ir",'.,- 7-1 ,-f 7.r",,-',:r",-i ll"...". ,"..r ,-i ,-r .., . i i, , '

i:. a"a finotty, our Bozoor. Whot o terrific f
r. morning. The Newsletter funds were /:','i increosed by €38O which we mode on the;t
i;_ entry fea, rtrffles, teos ond toble hire. All I
; tZ tables hired were e><tremely pleosed with l.l.

ir the soles they mode (ond got to keep) ond;1
-i'r we'?e olreody toking bookings for this yeor /r

(l/tz/On. Our grcteful thonks to the WI I
for the use of the Hqll which odded to the -"=

January 2007
Deadline : gam 25th January

DIIBYTOETHEf,IONTU
Please see JE page for al! their events

Monday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room
7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
Thursday: Quiz Night-,JE pm

January:
1111 Wl meeting 7.30pm
1711 Theme evening JE
1711 Historical Socie$ lecture W Hall 7.30pm
2311 Ringmore Parish Council Meeting 7pm
2411 lnterparish Quiz, JE 8pm
2611 RNLI SOS call evening at the JE
2811 Radio Devon Broadcast 4.30pm
3111 W wttist drive 7.30pm

February
712 RBL meeting, Old Chapel lnn 7.30pm

LOSTI
A toble tennis corer hos been blown owryl! It is
approximote[ 5ft sgtnre ond is light blue in
colour. If onyorc hos ony sightirgs please phone
811210

MOBILE LIBRARY

Friday 12$ & 26th
Ringmore Church 2.55-3.15Challaborough 3.2L3.35
StAnn's Chapel 23f2.45
Kingston Fire Station 4.00-4.30

Please send items for inclusion in the Newsletter
to: Emlly Bohnet or Debbte Chicken

The Hitors, Ringmore Parish Newsletter
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP
Or put them in the green post-box fixed on the
wall by the front-door of Mayfield
Or email : news@rlngmore. net
Tel 01548 811210 or810575

otmosphere.
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Continue digging over the ground incorporcting monure. Don't dig when the soil is

wet such that it sticks to boots and tools.
Cover bore ground with leave1,wedcloth, Strow or Similor to prevent Soil

erosaon. Beds to be dr.rg first in sprirg con be covered with polythene so prevent ' " "' ' " '

them from becoming wcterlogged.This will ollow them to be dug eorlier.
Collect follEn leoves ond store-them in contoiners mode from chickenwire or in plostic bogs.

Leoves breok down to form leaf mould, on excellent soil supplement'

Collect remoining crop residues or other orgonic motter qnd qdd to the compost heop'

Put out bird seed ond fat bolls to feed birds through the winter'
Cover compost bins to keep the roin out ond heot in'

Set up woter butts to collect roin water from sfied ond greenhouse roofS'

Remove yellowirg leoves from winter brossicos. These ore not useful to the plont ond will encouroge

botrytis to develoP.
Checkstored croPs removing ony showirg signs of rot'
rf your pond freezes over frogs con be i"prir.a of oxygen. Flooting o smoll boll in the pond will keep

o smolloreo cleor.
protect the curds of couliflowers to keep them white ord delcying the time when they will open up

by bending or tiering the inner leoves over them'
Net winter brossicos to protect them from pigeon domoge.

Eorth up spring cobboges to onchor them better in high winds.

Keep your eyes open for the Harlequin Ladybird
The Ladybird suney would like you to record any sightings

Harlequin LadYbird,
note the size
and white patches at the
pronotum
(area between the head
and the wing cases)

and to inform them.
Their website is: www.harlequin-survey'org
Or write to:
the Harlequin Ladybird Project Officer
Biological Records Centre
CEH Monks Wood
Abbots Ripton
Cambridgeshire
PE28 zLS

GANDEN SERVICTS
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$wtqeproressionar--t*i'f:ffi'f{r*enMaintenance
Wood ChiP & Logs ovoiloble

0 ar den Clenrance & Moi ntenonce

6ross & Hedge Cutting
Free Estimate 01752 690869

Mobile 07989 589730
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Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
Jan 7u 11.00 a.m. Family Senice 9.00 a.m. BCP Commumon 11.00 a.m. Family Senice

( with Prayer for Healing)

14r.h 11.00 a.m. Fa'-ily Senrice 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. Communion
17th 2.30 p.m. Communion at

the Korniloff
4.00 p.m. Spoken

Communion
Zl.t 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Senice with

Childrens Club

[ & Marshall Fa'-ily Baptiml

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

Feb 4tu 11.00 a.m. f'errrily Senrice 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Frrnily Sen'ice

A BETTER NEWYEAR?
I e:rpect that many will have stayed up to midnight on the 31"t. It is sort of e>rpected that we see
the New Year in. A midnight phone call to say 'Tlappy New Year" became a mini tradition for my
parents once they thought we would be anchored to our home with young children. For those who
are lonely it all seems somewhat empty, especially if it is early after the loss of a loved one. Others
following a good year srill have stayed up to welcome in a New Year that they hope will be as good
as, or even better than, the last. Some will be looking back and saying '"Thanlr goodness 2006 is
over".
Glass half empty, or glass half full personalities are dich6s; but the key is what is in the glass. A
half of 'doom' if you mean the beer of that neme is vastly different to a half of gloom. If it is
something good in the glass, fine: but if it is bitterness, resentment or piclring up old scars the
contents need disposal. None of us can aflord to let past poisons sabotage future possibilities.
Lyrng awake at night trying to solve the impossible, or pond.ering the actions of others can only
lead to frustration. Picking at scabs leads to long term ugly scars.
An old friend used to tell us that too many folk in this land suffer from what he called'Christian
heart disease' which he labelled tardening of the oughteries'. At least the Bible is honest about
the weaknesses of key characters, and aef Iilre those with a critical spirit who tell us, or even
preach at us, to not do the very things they do themselves. Paul, thank God, who wrote some fairly
demanding instructions, was honest enough to admit that he struggled. "I know the law but ...
can't keep it ...sin keeps sabotaging my best intentions'' he wrote as he encouraged the Church in
Rome to face the hard challenges of life. He went on to say that he need.ed help to do good, and live
up to his resolutions.
We all need that help, atrd it comes freely offered in forgiveness and strengthening through the
Holy Spirit of God who can transform us to be more like Jesus, whereverwe start from. He is
available rf, Iike Paul, we have the humility to recognise our weakness and also the strength of
pulpose to seek Gods help.

Pwvw& JohtuwL*htyow dL wpenraduL
and,ra/gd/Nrozto Year

John Elliott, Resi.d,ent Minister (510565)J



s.o.s Kingston Fire Stotion

ffi ffi::il,.T'lJ,[l;#ilitq," ff ffii]l'' ^ 
to cover -' -:; .:::',ffiKingston first roised o crew in1949 os o need wos identified for loc

prior to this the neorest fire stotion was Kingsbridge with on estimoted
response time of betwe,en 20 ond 30 minutes. To this doy Kingston hold the distinction of
being the lost volunteer stotion in Devon.
The role of the fire-fighter hos evolved over the yeors ond this is reflected in the omount

of eguipment corriea ona in the troining of the c?ew. Eoch c?ew member is fully troined in

fire behoviour ond breothing apporotus techniques. This is reinforced onnuolly by live fire
troining of the Service Heodguarters 'hot house' in Exeter. Other troining oreos include

rood troffic incidents, woter sofety ond rope rescues, odvonced driving methods os well os

bosic pump ond todder skills.. Severol members ore olso guolified first oiders.

Devon Fire ond Rescue Service is olso committed to community fire sofety. The view being

that prevention is better thon cure! This tokes mony forms ronging from schoo! visits to
open doys ond includes sofety informotion ond fitment of bottery powered domestic smoke

oiorrr. Coll the fire sofety helpline on 01392 812?88 for further detoils.

SIAOKE ALARIAS 5AVE IJVESI
But only if they are working! When wos the lost time you checked yours? A new bottery
should ie fittedto eoch olorm onnuolly. rf you don't hove o smoke olorm coll Devon FirE ond

Rescue Service on 0800 l3ll8?2to orronge for the fitment of o new bottery powered one.

A home sofety check is olso ovoiloble.

A YI ruNO & SONS
Registered Builders

tntemal & Extemal Decorations

uPVC Windows & Fasctas

E xte n si o n s/C on Yerslons

ffiflffi
@W
Oualitg Cars and 4x4s

to suit all pockets

RIN6 FOR A CHAT
Gug Lewls

07430 3?@7

ry;K:;::::; ]BS
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Bared in the South Hams

W BUTLER
SERVICES

CIW e Guilds
Quallfled Plumber

lor all 1r>rtr
DON,IIiS'I'IC PI,T' }It]tNG

FREE ESTIMAIES
CLEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
EXTREMELY

COMPET]TIVE RATES

TEL: 07730 506382
01548 810462 Mob: 07977 96209 I

WINI)oW A}'i[D D()oB BEPAIB BPECIIII-IBT

Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnlum & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Gondensation
F'eo AAza. & Qu*Z-*t FoRMER

or 8o3 2e2eeo or 07831 1e284 7 ''E[5,RI?H
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Cfiristmas a t{w Tear ... our frst in Ringnore., sucfi o won@nf orul

NEWSFLASH!!!!
Please note we will be CLOSED for the eveninq on Tuesday 9th and lunch
Wednesday 10'h January as Maria (Paul's mother) is treating us to a city

break in Paris. Our regular opening hours will resume as of 6pm on
Wednesday. We will be holding our 55+ Lunch Club (see Below) on

Thursday so nobody missed out!
Merci, au revoir et voyez-vous le mercredi!

What a fun nght we had on New Year's Eve. rve are very thankful to our staff who, especnlly Jamie who's
lood was a great succ€ss. We really enloyed ourselves and the feedback from the vrllage seems lhat
everyone else did too!

Theme Nlght'e are to start at The Joumey's End on 17. January with Jules cooking her delioious Thai
lood, all 'themed' marn courses it,50. Then drfferent cuisine each Wednesday lrom then on, keep a look
out on the notice board to see where lhe drstres will be from each week.

We are supportrng th€ RNLI SOS Call by hosting a Fish & Chip Dinner on Friday 2S at 810 per head witt
a pint. We will be donatirrg a portion of our takings to train the lrfesaving crews, Please oome and shorry
your support for an irnportant service that hopefully we will never have to rely upon. On that evening you
will also be able to take part in our rafffe and guess the pennres game for fun prizes all in aid of such a
worthy cause.

We are re-branding our Pensioner's Lunch to inoiude other villager's and will be known as the
Wedneedays 55+ Lunch Glub! Set Menu for C3.95 for 2 courses Chef Jamie chang'ng the offering each
week a good time to enjoy a smaller porton of menu fuvourites.

Quiz nights will contrnue throughout the rnonth of January, Please continue signing up we have posted the
Febrr.nry dates, so please plan to be a qurzmaster soon!

Calendar of events

. Wednesday '17'Theme Night's Begrn at the JE with Jules cookrng Thai Sunday. Wednesday 24'lnter Parish Quiz - oome and support your village learn!. Fnday 26' RNL] SOS NIGHT - Enjoy our Fish & Chip Dinner & Support an excellent cause

As always our regular uteekly events wilt be taking place each week, so don't miss out on these:
Quiz Night - Thursday Nrght with nibbles as always
55+ Lunch Club - Every Wednesday Lunch enloy a set menu for 83.95
Theme Nights - Wednesday Nrghi come and eat for E4.50 (stailing on 17' Jon)

Phone: 01548 810 205tErnail: joumeyseudim(qmac.com i u'eb:
httn' iln,elr nrac eorrr/iorrnrevserrdirrrr



What's speciol abor.rf the South Homs?- Wed like fo hear obout where, what or who tmkes the South
f-hms special to you. Drop us o line...

Where does one stort, theres so much to like in the South Homs! Well, ot the risk of unknowirgly plogiorisirg
lr\r Dererson's morlellous piece in these \€ry Poges o few months bock, heregoes:
Thc rtvrr/cstnonies: We're lucky in Ringmore to be sondwiched betrveen two fontostic rir,ers. The Avon to
the eost is egml ports mojesfic, beoutiful - eren spectoculor but fhe Ertne estuory to the west willolwoys 9et
my vote. We'r,e been visitirg lAothecombe for owr twenty yeors now btrt since our more to Ringmore we horre

enjoyed the delights of the Wonwell side of the esfrnry. At low tide there ore fontostic dog wolks to be hod

ond qt high tide, porticulorly on o summers erening, 'rhere are few better ploces for o poddle or o swim. And
the views either up or downstreom ore nvogicol.
Thc sky: On o sunny &y, the blue sky is reolly BLUEI On o clear night the stors provide o stunnirg conoPy,

unblemished by light pollution. Okoy, so there ore dcys when the sky is literolly right on top of you ond the roin
seemirgly.omirg in horizontolly, but on these dcys ifs nice to be tucked up ct home with the ftre on - or'.....

At th. prbl : But which one? Well theres nothirg wrong with o little bit of locol bios so why not the
Journey's End where, olorg with o worm welcome (ond.iust to keep the South l'{oms theme goirg), you con enjoy
o greot pint (or two) of bitter from where else but the South Homs Brewery.

This month's submission from Pete Chickeng*#
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all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048

ilT/l6HAP\NN
GARDEN SERVICES

FFIEE EST]IVIA'TES
OENERAI OARNIIINO

tv,0WlN?' STRltvlt4lU?
TREE € H$EE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - l//000 cHlP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE fiARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722680

ons

Professional Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE ComPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping FacilitY
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhouse, Rlngmore, Klngsbrldge

Phone /Fax 01548 810 122
.3 Mobile 07785 903 203 ^&Nloholas

EAIR & BEAUIY
TeI: 01648 830162

Ladies' & Men's Salon
Hairdressing

Beauty Therapy
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: T\resday - SaturdaY
9.00am - 6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
weddings and other special

occasions
london House,8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

Youn ilocnll Acc@um0asos

GEIITBXDACCOUITIIITII
Full Audit. Accountanc"T and

Ta-xation Senice
Free [irst ],{eeting

Free Parking
,*rw'shep-oard.lacccunta.nts.ca,. uL
E6ail: accoub(&belpar&*romu.cc uI

8Ii{rS ?37 Usrioa S,tre,et
i:'11;rrao,trtle )PlL,f 3li{E

s

'ulieFully Quolified
81 0634

M"bil"
l--l;"m:ftlli't

Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning
Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories

Complete Eye Examination

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car Park

01548 830944

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Watercolours, Oil Paintings,

Drawings, Maps and Prints.

Quality Picturc Framing Service.

9 Chutch Sreet, Modbury
Devon PDI()QW

Telephone/Fax. (01548) 830872

Email infofa,antique-fr ne-art.com
Vebsite: antique-fine-ut.com



Hope you hod ftm with these ond didn't eat too nuny...

CHOCOLATE QUIZ AMwERs

I High closs thoroughfore

2.limey nuking royolty

3. Dork occult

4. lr\other's locol

5. Clewr folk

6. Vorious block items

7. Sport for Princes

8. Fronkie Vorghon wonted it
9. Good children get tlu.se

10. Feline eguipmeri

11. Gorden flowers

12. Assorted girls

13. Doiry holder

14. Arrange morrioge portrcrs

15. Edible fosteners

16. Wobbly infonts

17. Tolk guietly

18. Big bus

19. Gem orchord

20. Spin oround

21. Capital grcnite

QUIZPAGE

A. Qmlity Street

A. lilint Imperiol

A. Bhck tlAogic

A.l{ars Bor

A. Smorties

A. Ligtnrice Allsorts

A. Polo

A.liloonlight

A. Treats

A. Kit lGr

A. Roses

A. Dolly Mixfurc

A.llilk Trry

A.lrAatchrmkers

A. Chocolote Buttons

A.Jelly Bobies

A. Wispo

A. Double Decker

A.Opol Fruits

A.Twirl

A. Edinburgh Rock

How to Ploy
Fill in the grid so thct ereia
column, ond e\q.f 3x3 box
contoins the digits l throrgh 9,
with no repetitionl

Ttot's oll therre is to it. You
solw the puzzle with reasoning
ond logic - there's m rmths
inrolr,zd ond no adding up.

It's fun. It's chollenging! It's
oddictirel

35. Reuuord A. Bounty

36. Ten cent pub A. Ditne Bor

37. Toothless drink A. Wine gums

38. Lost them....? A.llAonble

For those of you who hod o worder ond
couldnt find hst nronths picture.....it's the
breather pipe in Rectory Lore.

How obout this one?

rR?ftngmn@re Ihudslh.IRoom
N0il ytilwmt

A nn ilefiTnilt%tstffi
,tAtooFnEngsilw
Effiilfgt nEnrfE?d,m

f6 so
IIOT SOUP E PASflES

wqlgg,ffijrtt*
Quesfiorc on all topicg

Ptay the Joken
Hght to I tsblo, f,Iaf,e up a Tsam

oridnonoonthonE[t
QU$tUe na $ ItE f,P$ Mnats n fi xnwE| M N 0sal

NUruESMETIEM$TNqM
Tickets: Geof Dykes 81 0'l 23 Firctromo.fi rst€ervod

Jonuory Sudoku

6 7 2

7 I 5

9 3

5 4

4 3 1 I
5 6

2 4

9 3 2

3 4 9

Deccmber solufion

3 9 1 7 6 2 0 5

6 2 0 I 9 t 3 { 7

1 7 5 2 I 3 6 t 9

9 I 1 6 I 2 5 7 e

, 6 3 I 5 9 I 2 a

5 E 2 7 1 9 3 6

I a 6 3 I 7 1 9 2

2 3 7 9 6 a I t I

1 9 t 2 6 7 6 3



WINNEN BEST YILI,trGE EHOP &BOETOXT'ICE

INTHE SOIITE HATIS 2006

HOLYWELL ST\ORES

St AIII\t'S CHAPETJ
F6T Of,T'IC'E

@/** gr*/ %. T*l @arl* *'l'd"*'t-'- dt"*
olloes - peppadaos €t sut Md Tofiatoes ooet s0 Dtfferert r-ocel otd Intmwtlcrr,a,l cheeses Frcsh Brced & Pastles -Ftesh Ftult I veg Arme

valley Meat - Iangege Eerm Detry ptoihtcts - Bttrts 6hqs ruaon veltey lubys std cue, - Bttlartttb Ftsh a shellflsh s.D. chllltes - west-
,or-ti cn ry e*t"rb ursrgu"r"Hog, Bottom chunqs & Iams - Mfris hro*dtouse Eoods aff Hcance utl'th e wtde selectlon of whe od

Clilr'a Orgonic Vegctorion Picc,Flopiock ond LurutT Cokce
Na ospepets 0 Megaztues-- Frczan Fooik - Grocqles Loul Agatt fot Deoon Afi Ambuler/,ce Lollery

DW Rental 82.75 Pet nlglt

'"", f;ffi;;',..MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.00am - 6.00Pm
(7.004m - E.00pm JulY & August)

SUNDAY 8.00am -5.00Pm
CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED CASH MACHINE & MOBILE PHONE E'TOP UP

INTERNET f I.OO fOr 30 MiNUtES PHOTOCOPYING & F'AX SER'VICES AVAILABLE

************

POST OFTICE COUNTER HOURS
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1'0OPm

Telephone : 0 I 548 8 I 0308 e:mail: holywellstores@nsncom

BsommuE

9?oio lo&o
lIoI.,ID.\Y ('O'l"l'.\(iE - slDlrl'}s (i

.-,0 lI lit'll lis l"lt( )\l llD.\('H
L.\Ii(;lt st'N Tliltlt.\('1,

Contacts: www.lms-eu.com/66-lbc.htm
01548 810346 email: info@lms-eu.com

Dll -;odlr horlrf ll- b tuY
rrffi rnd lof,lr t lrl-ri

,lh rrd .trt ll
Costrct o78.21 7272l,

llrzr! Ftrormn tDE rer,.i:H.I:f,::3"HH;: r$IMembarof The H.dtna //,,t',rr'do'td Nott,p,

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical RePairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - RePairs
Breakdown

Accident recovery available

01548 Proprittor: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610247

itEtgtt

):IYSTER
SHAGK

Get gour locat seaJood experience.

New tl5 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

Stakes Hill, BigburY
Tel:01548 810876

The Ogster Shack BigburY is
opei I dags a week Jor

Breokfust, Lunch ond Dinner.

0P""'
It3Oom - 3.Otltt
6.tf)pan - ll.OJPrt

ftor l(mbq o fuas * c dood m
liuvlnv minl out oll. rlny Mmdnr

B.,r f.r."t cr.rttl Dctilv ftx.i.tts

Mne B Dine in Style
in our d la carte R estaurant

90 vino from orourd the vorld
Reolfoodhdriken

rvrvrv.oldehal-lelitttt.cttltt

0l54u lll024l



, Enig66 - JanuarlHteu, ruEs to errtice PeTiership Enisma set byTaurus
Word spinol - Fill in the grid in o clocknise

mOfg gmfies.... directionwifhfour-leffJrwords. Thehstletter

From this month we ore introducing o 'Premiership" to
Enigmo. Eoch member of the Premiership wil! toke o turn in
submitting on Enigma for their lqtn to try. llre
submitting entront goins 3 points for entry. If no-one is
successful in completing the puzzle IOO% correctly the
setter goins onother 3 points. If you successfully complete
the puzzle you eorn 3 points. No other points ore ovoiloble.
The Premiership members con still enter the *normol'

Enigmo but will not be oble to win it, they con only win in
their leque. We sggest the Premiership to be from the
top 4 of 2006 ie iiotchmon, The Opols, Tourus ond The
Springers. If onyone else out there feals they wish to be
included to moke the Premiership up to 6 nrembers ond
therefore two submissions eoch duritp the yerrr plase
contoct Debbie or Emily.

W\rQruol (D
[tigbury

Telephonc: (015{8) 8l0313

of each word becotres the first letter of the
next word. If pu horre corrcctly filled in the
grid, there should be o seuen-letter word in the
dorker sgmnes.
Clucs: l. Suddcn mowmsnt 2. Boking dcvicc

3.Bouqr.rct 4.Pcr S.Heavy 6.Tokcoff 7.Sq*
8. Plundcr 9. 6noup 10. Chisf 11. Bo/s nome

12.Skinny 13. Common scnsc 14. Cofch

15. Ocrmor tcnnis ploycr 16. Confront

SimpE Enigma: The time is
twenty-six minutes to one in the
ofternoon. The yeor is t978 ond
the dote is rtioy 6th. Whot is
the significonce of this?

Enigma - Deoember Sbltrtbn
The guototion wos by Oscor Wilde
(blotne the internet source for the
wrong date of deoth!) ond the guote
is:

A ilohl ColrllrloT Bc Too CoRcFuL iN
Thc CHoiCc oF HiS cNcttlic5

Correct entries from: Tourus,
Motchmon, Romeo Drifter, New Down,
F{olf Baked, Gemini, The Springers,
RealSleuth,l6rs Jones score 3 points
each but only 2.5 points 9o to The
Beginners ond Toudowgz as they both
put NAI*IES rother then ENEil\fES.

Ihereforethe winner of Enigmo 20O6
is lrlatchrron with 29.5 points. Coming
o close joint second were Tourus ond
The Opols with 29 points and The
Springers with 25. Well done to oll
who took port during 20O6.

Seelelt for new nules for 20OZ

Enjoy good homemade food in our cosy bar area or stt in the
Lounge or Restaurant areas and choose from either the bar menu
or our a la carte specrals board. We prooide only the best qualitg
food all freshty cooked on the premises and at reasonable prtces.

Open for meals 7 days a week lunchtimes and euenings.
There is a choice of 3 real ales, all seroed direct fi'om fhe cask

and a full range of keg lagers and bitters.
Refurbished en-suite accommodation. Larye car park and garden.

Please remember that we are oery busy during the eoeni.ngs
so it r,s always adoisable to book Aour table in adoance

EDIAKY FCDB, JANUAKY
Wed 5rd Jan

FYi 5th Jan
Sat 13th Jan

Sun 14th Jan
Sun 28th Jan

WINTER WARMERS MENUS START
Sunday evening to Friday lunchtime. Choose
ftom: Homemade Cottage Pie, Vegetable
Lasagne, Chicken Chasseur, Gammon Steak,
Breaded Plaice or Bangers and Mash.
All priced at only t5.00
Darts Team K.O. Competition - 8pm
KYRIE'S 'OZ' SEND OTF PARTY . AUStTAIiAN
Theme - Get your corked hats and
kangaroo pouches out!
OPEN FROM 12-4pm ONLY
QUIZ NIGHT - 8.30pm



Royol Bnitish Legion News

There is no meeting of the RBL in Jonuory,
theeefore the next meeting will be on

Wednesdoy 7th Februory ot the Old Chope! Inn
stortirg ot 7.30pm. Dovid Young will be
presented with o County Certificote to mork
his 12 yeors os Bronch Choirmon ot the Devon

Conference on Scturdoy 13th Jonmry. Our
congrotulcrtions ond thonks to Dovid for his
dedicoted leodershiP.

WI Whist Drive
Wednesdoy 31st Jonuory 2@7 al7.3Qm

Don't worry if you'w forgotten how to Ploy - mince
pies ond mulled wine will fe.e.d and lubricote the broin.

Lots of prices to be won.

Tickets E2 to include mince pies & o gloss of mulled
wine owiloble from Pom Brunskill (810654) or Pot

King (810359)

January ltleeting
The first meeting of the New Year is on Thursday 11th January starting with W.l. business at
7.30 p.m. and fotlowed by the monthly Open Meeting at I p'm'

For our Open Meeting this month, we welcome David Snelling and "Operation Henry". ln2OO2,
David undertook a 2,600 km walkwith Henry the Hinny along the Pilgrims'Way of St James
fiom t-e puy-en-Velay in central France through the mountainous terrain of the Pyrenees to
Santiago Ae Composiela in northem Spain. \Mtat started out as a Millennium fund-raising

iorrn"i evolved into a grant-giving charitable trust which supports c€lncer research, relief and
respite care.

David is well-known in the lvybridge area, and has spoken at a number of other W.l. meetings.
As well as the talk, there is the opportunity to ask questions; in addition, there are OHP slides,
music, display tabteaux and a chance to purchase souvenirs.

This is an ,,Open Meeting" - that is, open to everyong. So you don't have to be a W.l. member
and men are equally wei-come to come and listen to David, and learn more about the excellent
work he is doing. diven the number of cancer sufferers known to us personally, this is a.work
we would want to support, so come along and enjoy listening to someone who has found an

effective, if unusual, way of doing something positive'

If You Find a Dead Cetacenn
(D olphin/Wh ale/P orP oise)

DO NOT TOUCH
as these 6ammals contain bacteria which is

very harmful to humans.

So that we can monitor the strandings and take
these beautiful creatures for post mortem your

first point of contact is Pam Denis- Noel on
810585 who is the representative and will do the
necessary tagging. If however you are unable to

get hold of Pam then please contact Brixham
Seawatch olr^: O7 7 12 587799

It{-Ltlsll
Chorges for use of the holl for 2007 willbe:

€4 Per hour

Whole day Rirgmore residents ond clubs €20

Non Rirgmore residents €30

A smoll chorge will be mode for Power during Winter
months.

Will oll users please moke sure thot the heotirg ond

woter ore switched off ofter use'



NerrcftomAtl Hallorrc
Village Christmas Tree

Grateful thanks to Dane & Hilary for once again zupplying the Village with another splendid Cluistmas
Tree. Situated at the entrance to the church it makes a very welcoming sight to anyone coming into to the
village, especially during the evenings. Thanks also to Dave Knight for providing some of the equipment
ensuring the tree was able to withstand whatever conditions the Devon weather could throw at it. Alan
McCarthy's assistance in the tree installation is also very much appreciated.

Wreath
Thank you to Paul and Jules who supplied the large wreath hung on the Church front door, it was much
appreciated. We wish them well, for 2007, at the Journey's End as it does play an important part in our
lovely village community spirit.

Carul Seruice
A big thank you to all of you who made the Candlelit Carol service on Christmas Eve such an enjoyable
occasion. The music played by Fion4 Lucie and Oliver was excellent and led to some inspired carol
singing. It was great to see our lovely decorated church packed out (sorry if you had to stand) with
villagers, visitors and guests. Thanks also to all those of you that read out a lesson between the Carols
which can be quite a daunting task in front of so many people. The mulled wine washed down the mince
pies, supplied by various villagers, rounded offa very enjoyable evening.

Sundial
Planned repairs to the Slate Sundial above the front door of the Church will commence in early January.
The Sundial is in a poor state of repair and is going to be quite costly to effect a satisfactory and adequate
restoration - any contributions will be greatly appreciated. The work must be carried out as a matter of
urgency to ensure no further deterioration occurs to the Sundial or, at the worst, parts falls off the wall
causing injury. This repair to the Sundial will require sceffolding to be erected either side of the front
door. Please take care while it is in sitq although hopefully for a brief period only. The Sundial may well
have to be removed to carry out the restoration work but should be fully and safely operational in time for
the Spring Sunshine.

Thrnls
Finally, a very big Thank You, to all of you who have helped in so many ways in keeping our church such
a credit to the village throughout the year. So to you all - cleaners, door keepers, flower alrangers,
churchyard gardeners, readers, bellringers, sidesmerL sacristan & refreshments, many many thanks - it
really is all very much appreciated. Not forgetting, of course, Dane & Hillary who provide so much
support to us tlroughout the year at our various functions.

Wishing you all e verT Happy, Joyful, Healthy, Peaceful and Prosperous 2007

$FenmrusHOUra
nINOTONTV8HAUGH PRIOf,

WEDNEADAT JANUAR'T24lti
fao tr!!AT'IIE JOUBNETS E}ID

GOTE AIITD SUPPOBTTIIE
BINGtrONE TEAT

'Cilofrwyffrnmacy
VI LI.AGE REPEAT PRESCRI PTION

COLLECTION & DELTVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g.

Holywell Stores). If you have a particular mobility
problem we crn deliver to your home.

For more information please aall the Phamacy.
Tel:01548 830215

OPEN: llon - Fri g.O0am - 0.00pm
Sat 9.0oam - s.lxtpm



'Hotlsonds" fo!lows the their boots into the villoge ot
eventsleodingupto thegreot night. Fino!!y, on the foteful
storm ond includes the role doy, disoster overtook the
ployed by Sir John Jockson villoge.
ond his civil enginecring firm. A group of .omoteur octors,,

In order to build the from Ringmore accepted on

Keyhom Dock Extension in invitotion from the BBc to
Plymouth ot the turn of the celebrote New Yeor (1902) an

century, six hundred o rowdy pub scene recorded
thousond tons of aggregote in the Cricket Inn ot
we?e reguired to moke the Be.esonds - ond the voice of
necessory concrete. Rich Sir John Jockson, in other
deposits of shingle, loid down episodes, moy sound fomilior
during the ice oge between to some of us.
Hollsonds ond Beesonds,
seemed to Provide the
obvious solution Dredging
storted in 1896 but, ofter o
few yeors, Hollsonds beoch
begon to groduolly sliP owoy
to fill the void. As the seo
crept closer, holes oPPeored
in the roods, houses colloPsed

BBc Rodio Devon's ploy ond fishermen hod to drog

RINOIAORE
RESIDENTS TAKE
PART IN *HALI.SANDS'

SUNDAY 28TH JonuorY.
104.3Ftv\. BBC Rodio Devon
hos recorded o PloY telling
how the villoge of Hollsonds
fell victim to the seo. The
ploy will go out in ePisodes
during Jonuory 2OO7 ond the
omnibus edition is timed for
the weekend of the goih

onniversory of the gre.ot
storm of 26th JonuorY t917.

At the turn of the l9/Z}rh
century, Hollsonds wos o
thriving fishing villoge with
37 houses, o Pub ond o
populotion of 159. TodoY little
remoins oport from broken
foundotions ond crumbling
wolls.

A. ! r -j--.

Jone Stevenson
(You con olso cotch it in
episode form everY SundoY in
Jonuory ot 4.30pm)

RAINFAII Robbie l*\cCarthy

Lost month: 4.88
Ten year ownoge: 5.05
Ten year high: 8.25
Ten yeor low: ?.5

,itsou&b'tot- 'r<
!oi?i - See reprt on this

ou&i;r

Wge & opposite

George
Grimshaw

would like to
wish

everyone in
Ringmore a
very HappY
New Year

Neighbourhood Wotch
The Police hove recently odvised thot
two white moles hove been tryiry to goin
occess to prircte ProPerties on the
pretence of looking for work etc. ond
once inside otlc will engory,e You in
conversation while the other will guickly
look oround for ony money or smoll items
of volue that mcy be ovoiloble.
If in ony doubt ot oll coll the police on

08705 Tn444 ord report your suspicion.

TILLY D0WNING r.sc. Pod,, ttt ch. s,

STATE REGISTERID CHIROPODIST
zoot Charges for full treotnent

Surgery sts
Honel4sit su

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
Tel: 01548 550072

lpposite the L{emoriul Hull Cur Park

A Family-rtrn I lome 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Larg,c Single, Doublc or Twin rooms . Some m-+ita

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea vieurs
Your Dig,nity and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection
WarTen froad Ergtbutyon-Sca, DeJon TQ7 4AZ

felcPlrone: O I 54A I I 0222



ATTENTION
Rinqmore Car Thieves

At 4.00am Wednesday 27h December 2006, two men were seen acting suspiciousty near a
house in Ringmore.
Upon reporting this incident to the police, we were advised by them that this was similar
to another occurence elsewhere in the South Hams and the intention of the persons was
believed to be the theft of cars from driveways.
lf anyone sees anyone acting suspiciously, please report it to the police. lf you see a
vehicle being driven around the village in the early hours, please take its registration
number.

AT NGATOAE hISTOAICAL SOC! ETY
The Society hald its Annul Ger-rol rlrteeting on Norcmber 22ndvhen Nineteen members of,tended.
Di Collinson wos elected Choir to reploce the outgoing Ctoirmon Jocqueline Pofterson, who has serwd for
ten years on the Committee, the lost four os Chairmon. Tribute wos poid to Jocguelirc, for oll l'lre work she
hos undertoken for the Society while servirg on the Cotnrrittee. She intends to remoin on octir,e member of
the Society.
The followitg we?e elected of the meeting:

Truosurer: tltlichoel Potterson
*cretary, Borry Old
Hon. Auditor, tlAichoel Hommond

Committee nrembers:
rlAeriboh Stork, Ardene Bennett, Pat Kirp, lAichoelTogent , Dennis Collinson

A proposed omendment to the Constitution to limit the Committee to o totol of eight members includirg the
three Office*s wos opprov?d umnimously.
Followirg the meetirg therc wos o light- heorfed guiz with on historicol theme,
obly presented by ilichoelTogent.
The Societ/s progromme for 2OO7 hos been finolised ond the first lecture is on Jaruoly l7th, 7.3opm
ot thc W.I l{oll. Thc subject is Adminol Sir Clordeslcy Shovcll ond itrc speokcr is Alon
lAiller-Willioms.

1OO CLTIB
€20 John Bowlom
€5 Ken Bleose

€300 Dqvid Young
(on beholf of ahandchild)

Subscriptions ore now due. Pleose
contact tltlortin Lewis to renew or

join.

A CC]IPI.ETE CLEAXIrIC ISERUTCE
Dornestic & Cornrnercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office O 1548 8543 l3
rnobile 07989 3OO453 I 07971 247375

Unit l0,Orchard lndustrial Estate. Poplar Drive, Kingsbridge, Devon TQ7 l5f

DP Plumbing
IPHE Registered

a

No job to small
24hr call out.

Tel: 01548 810294 Mob: 07933402992

F. Vl/. 
'AR\/!S 

'f::I..
Electtical Contractor KTNGSBRTDGE

Tetephone: ot5{8 810d38 ;$:X"
Xaut.rrl latc.cfm Co.xrcl k;F;;
AttiotfiD ooflrRAclot



Chinese New Yeor
The old Chinesecolendor is different from the Western colendor.It is bosed on the
movement of the moon. Eoch time o new moon oPPeors, o new month begins. This

mokes the Chineseyeo? ten doys shorter thon the Western yerr?, which is bosed on movements of
the sun. the moon bosed yeor is colled o lunor yeor ond the sun bosed year o solor year. The

difference between the two kinds of yeors is mode up by oddirg an extro month to the lunor yeor

everytwo or threeyeors. The dote of theNew Year chonges eve?y yea?, btrt it olwcys folls between

Jonmry 21st ond FebrmrY 20th.

preporotion for the festivol begins at leost 10 dcys beforethe event. People cleon out their homes

ond shops. Speciol foirs ore held eoch evenirg to sell flowers, pointings, drowings ond crockery.

On New yeor's Eve, oll the fomily gcrther together of home to se.e in the New Yeor. Outside the
celebrotions begin on the stroke of midnight. Fireworks explode in the streets to frighten owcy the
spirits of the old yeor.

The lily is the symbol of the Chtnese New Yeor. thelegend scys thot if the lily plont blooms ond

grows well, you sholl hove a prosperous yeor. But if the lily doesn't bud, bod luck will be in store.

Todcy, in the Chineseoreos of London ond in other lorge cities, the locol Chinese people celebrqte
the New yeor with processions through the streets. lhese areled by friendly drogons which knock

on each door to bring good luck.

Broccoli ond Stilton SouP
2tbsp oliw oil
I clorc gorlic
l/2 onion, sliced
3Og/loz butter
I hondful groted pototo
29}nl/t/2 pint wgetoble stock
L/2 heod broccoli, choPPed
75g/3floz double creom
I tsp thyme, chopped

ilethod
1. Sontd the gorlic ond onion in the butter ond oil for ?-3

minutes.
2. 2. Add the pototo ond stock ond simmer for 7-8 minutes

until the pototo is tender.
3. Add ollthe other irgredienfs and simrrer for 2-3

minutes.
4. Blend the soup in o food Processor.
5. Pour into o bowlond serre.

Preporotion tinre less fhon 3Ominutes

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trainecl Executive chef

Tiz' fumsl
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:O1548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS47@btinternet.com

$,w$,.T[s[innerService.com

Cookirg time less thon 10 minutes .\
Scncs 1
By Antony Worroll Thorr?son frcm Rcody Stcody Cook.

--Yffi'

t>t lclA
lDl rlRlE

BEEB meroh H

EI
TI frryer Ilusht

trsEe fluqg
CIIALL{BOBOUGII BAY

Tbl: 0154f] tt1()425
Award-wlnnlng

FISH & CHIPS
Pastlcs-Plzzas'Ples

Srlcombc Dalrg lcc CFC.m

Beach Goods - Wet Sults
BoaPds for Hlre

flnster to end Octobc'n

1 
tO.OOnm . IO.0OPrrr ,

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE
) !'ltnd<ut Fu'uhoutc'Englith &

(intiucnttl Chu'"'t

j llontt-<rnkul ! ktn & Sulatttit

+ lloilt.-.1xt*.'.1 Ptcs cQ ( irlcrt t'lt .

+ ll'inc. Bccr..5'/rcrrr'.( Lirlcr ' . .

oxl nu<h nrtt

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL2f OQW
Telephone: Modhury (0t 548) 8.30860



' Ringmore Porish Council
Meetitg: Tuesdoy 12th December 2006 ot

7.0Opm
Present: Six councillors, tlArs M Wood -

clerk ond Mr D Young -
Neighbourhood wotch.

Apofogies: From Cllr. C Jockson

Neighbourhood Wotch: Nothiry to report

Footpcths: Cllr. [icCorthy reported thot, in
the recent strorg winds, four trees
were blown down. They hove since
been removed.

Town Well: In order to be oble to enjoy the
view frorn the seot, the council ore
puttirg in on opplicotion to cut
down one tree thot is blockiry the
view ond trimming down onother.

Troffic colmirg: The Porish Council feels it
hos exhousted this guestion for
the time beirg.

Plonnirg: Alterotions to Higher il\onor
Bungolow have been opproved.

The work on iiorklond - opproved.
The council objected to the illumimted
sign over Costowoys shop on the Bigbury
Porish side of Porkdeon Corovon Pork
ond will be sending o lefter to the District
council to this effect.

Finonce: Council contribution to newsletter
€15.00
Kirgston mother ond toddler group
€50.00
Clerk's solory ond expenses
€,189.38
Annuol rent of WI holl €73.50
Ivybridge ond District Quizf,,l5.Oo

The council hos set the precept for the year
2OO7 ot €3,200 the some os this yea? - 2@6.

Dote of the next meetirg - Tuesdoy 23rd
Jonuory 2OO7 ot 7.0opm

Thelmo Monn

MRTACAI
HOUDAV APARruENT

,*", TAVIRA

TWO BEDROOMS
SI.EIJPS {

45 rninutes frorn
Faro airport

Cleep fllghte from Brisrol
Pricee from {170
Coroct: 015{! 8105 I 3

hrrpr / /stcptEi.arrryden.tripod.com

that was kept open during war, and closed in times
peace. The Romans regarded him as the protector oJtheii
gates and doonvags. His temple had twelve doori in it,
e.ach repr.esenting a month in the gear. Through a gate
there is both a going and a coming in, and-so Jinus
became god oJ Beginnings and Ends. -

rhe word January .rr*]l:l[y^.-" oJ a Roman sod,
Janus, who was the patron oJ births. Imagine a strange
f,gu.re: .a g.od.with two Jaces. A god who-tooks Jonvard,'J:'-' - J-- rvvu Jvrwwsand who looks back. He carries -a key in his teJt hand.
This is Janus. The Romans worshipped him in a tempte

The Legend oJ the Animals
A long time ago there were 12 anlmats, a rat, an ox,
a tiger, a dragon, a snake, a horse, a ram, a
monkeg, a cockeret, a dog and a pig. One dag theg
were a[[ arguing. Theg wanted everg gear to havi
one oJ their names, and each one oJ them wanted to
be frst. The gods ordered them to ltop arguin g and
totd them to race ocross the near:by itver. The
anima[ that won woutd have the frst gear named
aJter it. Att the animals [ined up and on the orders oJ
the god the greot race began The ox was verg
strong and was soon leadin!, but the rat was ctevei
and grabbed hotd oJ the ox's tait and ctimbed up
onto its back. The ox did not even know that the rat
was there and Jelt sure he was going to win. Just as
the ox reached the other side oJ the river, the rat
ran atong its. back, down its nose and jumped ofi
onto the [and. The ox was verg surprised and coutd
not understand how the rat hod manag ed to reach
the end frst. The gods taugh ed and declared the rat
the winner, and that this shoutd be the gear oJ the
rat. The ox came next, Jottow ed by thJ ttger, the
hare, the dragon, the snake, the horie, the ram, the
monkeg, the cockeret, the dog and tast oJ att the pig.
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